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152 Moreton Tce, Beachmere, Qld 4510

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 15 Area: 2 m2 Type: Acreage

Leanne Cody Michelle Jones

0405759996

https://realsearch.com.au/152-moreton-tce-beachmere-qld-4510
https://realsearch.com.au/leanne-cody-real-estate-agent-from-toorbul-district-realty-toorbul
https://realsearch.com.au/michelle-jones-real-estate-agent-from-toorbul-district-realty-toorbul


For Sale by Negotiation

This impressive property, sporting its own private pontoon & boat ramp, also boasts an inground pool, and HEAPS of shed

space for cars, machinery and toys alike!  Fishing boat or yacht, there is access to the ocean less than 500m away and as

there are no bridges downstream, masted vessels are not impeded.  With no immediate neighbours & stunning views

upstream and downstream from the picturesque 75m of riverfront, the beautiful Caboolture River (tidal) is there for you

to enjoy.  And the 6-year-old Hallmark home is high and dry, totally flood free!.The Family Home:--  4 Large bedrooms

(built-in robes), master with ensuite-  2.5 Bathrooms including pool wet area-  Ducted heating/cooling air conditioning

throughout-  Well-appointed open plan kitchen/dining with walk-in pantry and servery-  Media room-  Large screened

alfresco overlooking the river and inground pool-  Double garage with internal access-  Large laundry-  Tinted windows

and security screens-  Security cameras and alarmsThe Property:--  Private entrance with remote controlled gate- 

Fabulous inground pool and surrounds-  Over height sheds and carports for machinery, caravans, boats and jet skis- 

Tonnes of storage-  2 Multi Purpose/Utility rooms-  Jetty & Boat Ramp-  Seclusion and privacyBeachmere is a great place

to live!  Boasting its own shopping centre, iconic Beachmere Tavern, school. childcare and public transport, it is only 10

minutes to Caboolture - private and public schools, hospital, train station, bus depot, major shopping centres and M1.  So,

if you are chasing your own special piece of paradise, please call Leanne on 0407 071 357 or Michelle on 0405 759 996

for more information, alternatively check out our Open for Inspection times.


